## Adeka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Panel Dims: 15.5&quot; x 15.5&quot;</th>
<th>Panels per box: 24 panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Center</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>16 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>Per panel 1.22 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>22 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>Per crate 29.28 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius</td>
<td>Convex:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concave:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33' Field</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per Panel 1.7 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Per Box 42 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VMZ Adeka shingle&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VMZ&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; Compatible Weather Barrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheathing Per Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ASSEMBLY (ELEVATION)**

**SYSTEM:**
ADEKA

**DRAWING:**
2003
Sheathing Per Plan
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
Fastener
VMZ Adeka shingle®
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ASSEMBLY (PLAN)

SYSTEM:
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Permasnap coping by W.P. Hickman

20 GA. ST. Steel. Cleat 12” wide
60” O.C. (40” O.C. for walls > 16” wide)
Concealed 6” wide splice with preformed channel for water control

VMZ® Trim flashing
Blind Rivet
VMZ® J-Channel

Fastener
VMZ Adeka shingle®
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
Sheathing Per Plan

PARAPET

VMZINC
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Sheathing Per Plan
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier cap
VMZ Adeka shingle®
Fastener
VMZ® Cleat (ST–1)

Caulking
3/8" weep hole 4" o.c.
VMZ® window head flashing B (WF–H–2)
VMZ® window head flashing A (WF–H–1)

Backer rod and zinc compatible caulk
Water proofing membrane
VMZ® Sheet clip

HEAD FLASHING
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Window per plan

- VMZ® Sheet clip
- Backer rod and zinc compatible caulk
- Zinc compatible sealant
- Water proofing membrane
- VMZ® J-channel (WF-J-1)
- VMZ® Jamb flashing (WF-S-1)

VMZ® Adeka panel
- VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
- Sheathing Per Plan

JAMB FLASHING (LEFT)
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Window per plan

VMZ® Sheet clip
Backer rod and zinc compatible caulk
Zinc compatible sealant
Water proofing membrane
VMZ® j-channel (WF-J-1)
VMZ® Jamb flashing (WF-S-1)

Fastener

VMZ® Adeka shingle
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
Sheathing Per Plan

JAMB FLASHING (RIGHT)
Sheathing Per Plan
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
VMZ Adeka shingle®

Fastener
VMZ® cleat (ST-1)

Stainless steel z starter (SSZ-1)
Water proofing membrane
Membrane compatible sealant
VMZ® Wall base flashing A (WF-H-1)

1/4” min

6” min to grade

grade

Bottom of Wall
VMZ® Corner flashing (OSC-1)
VMZ® J-channel (WF-J-1)

Fastener

VMZ® Adeka shingle®
VMZ® Compatible Weather Barrier
Sheathing Per Plan

EXTERIOR CORNER
VMZ Adeka shingle®
VMZ® Compatiable Weather Barrier
Sheathing Per Plan

Fastener
Continuous VMZ® Sheet clip
VMZ® channel flashing
Backer rod and zinc compatible caulk

Wall per plan

END OF WALL (RIGHT)
Fastener
Continuous VMZ® Sheet clip
VMZ® channel flashing
Backer rod and zinc compatible caulk
Wall per plan